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Abortion—55, 553, 609, 615, 663, 670
Above and Beyond, Grand Forks, N.D.—798
Academic Decathlon, U.S.—427
Acid Precipitation Task Force—739
ACTION—756
Administration. See other part of subject
Advanced Resources for Foster Kids, Orange, CA—798
Advertising Council—288
Advertising Federation, American—630
Advisory commissions, committees, and councils—26, 114, 297, 741, 742, 744, 745, 750–758, 760, 762–764, 767
Aeronautics and Space Administration, National—89, 145
Africa
See also specific country
Economic assistance—24
Refugees—24, 392, 715, 716
African Americans
See also specific subject; Civil rights
President’s views—129, 172
African National Congress. See South Africa
Afro-American (Black) History Month, National—129, 171
Agency. See other part of subject
Agent Orange Act of 1991—112, 114
Aging, Federal Council on the—378
Aging, White House Conference on—765
Agriculture
Developing countries, U.S. assistance—588
Farming—63, 65, 249
International government subsidies—120, 250
Trade agreements and negotiations. See Commerce, international
Agriculture, Department of
Budget—190
Commodity Credit Corporation—595
Food assistance, role—250, 487
Rural Telephone Bank—746
Secretary Madigan—65, 249, 438, 439, 452, 588, 639, 657
Secretary Yeutter—62, 63
AID. See Development Cooperation Agency, U.S.
International
Air Force, Department of the—Continued
Thunderbirds precision flying team—761
Air and Space Museum, National. See Smithsonian Institution
Alabamian
Flooding—739
President’s visit—364
Alaska
Flooding—764
Mineral resources, 1990 report—190
Oil pollution—297
Albania, access to U.S. ports—484
Algeria
President—21, 107
U.S. Ambassador—391
Ambassador. See specific country
America 2000. See Education, quality
American. See other part of subject
Amnesty International—25
Anderson Y Center, Stockton, CA—798
Angola, peace efforts, U.S. and international—593
Arab Americans—62, 240
Arab League—51, 60, 107
Arbor Day, National—432
Arbor House Day Program, Albany, NY—797
Architectural and Transportation Barriers Compliance Board—755
Archives and Records Administration, National—463
Arctic Research Commission—762
Argentina
Ambassador to U.S.—756
Minister of Foreign Relations & Worship—746
Trade with U.S.—688, 698, 700
Arizona, Republican gubernatorial candidate—746
Arizona Women’s Education and Employment, Inc., Phoenix, AZ—798
Arkansas, flooding—764
Armed Forces, U.S.
See also specific military department; Arms and munitions; Defense and national security
Combat zone tax exemptions—55
Courts-Martial, Manual for—731
Europe, role. See Europe
Iraqi refugee assistance, role. See Iraq, refugees
Japan, defense role. See Japan
Military base closings—665
Military families—92, 94, 110, 745
Militaries, role—172, 285, 590
National Guard—99, 228
Pay—339
Persian Gulf deployment. See Persian Gulf conflict
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Military families—92, 94, 110, 745
Militaries, role—172, 285, 590
National Guard—99, 228
Pay—339
Persian Gulf deployment. See Persian Gulf conflict
Secretary—93
A–1
Armed Forces, U.S.—Continued
POW's/MIA's—54, 61, 94, 95, 108, 111, 188, 191, 192, 197, 201, 208, 212, 228
Reserves—52, 53
Return of U.S. Persian Gulf forces—206, 222, 228, 242, 244, 261, 279, 321, 324, 335, 344, 361, 383, 385, 766
Science and technology, impact—78
Arms Control and Disarmament Agency, U.S.—294, 319, 374, 376, 726
Arms and munitions
See also Defense and national security; Nuclear weapons
Arms control agreements—144, 276, 294, 320, 385, 504, 533, 592
Biological weapons—11, 37, 223, 580, 706
Chemical weapons—11, 25, 37, 43, 50, 107, 109, 150, 223, 503, 580, 706
Conventional weapons—43, 208
Export controls—223, 415, 446, 558, 576, 673, 706, 725
High-technology weapons—125, 146, 252, 576, 637
Israel, U.S. arms sales—262
Missile systems—47, 50, 67, 78, 93, 95, 107, 149, 212, 223, 302, 725
Nonproliferation—203, 220, 223, 232, 258, 262, 294, 302, 446, 576, 579
Saudi Arabia, U.S. arms sales—262
Treaties, compliance issues—144
Army, Department of the
See also Armed Forces, U.S.; Arms and munitions
Assistant Secretary—427
Chief of Staff 387
Military Academy, U.S.—589
Persian Gulf deployment. See Persian Gulf conflict
Arts, National Council on the. See Arts and the Humanities, National Foundation on the Arts, National Endowment for the. See Arts and the Humanities, National Foundation on the Arts
Arts and the Humanities, National Foundation on the Arts, National Council on the—140, 741, 744
Arts, National Endowment for the—128, 618, 761
Humanities, National Council on the—741, 760, 762
Humanities, National Endowment for the—758
Museum Services Board, National—762
Arts and the Humanities, President’s Committee on the—741, 752
Asia-Pacific region
Defense and security, U.S. role—520
Refugees—431
Trade with U.S.—561, 674
Asian/Pacific Americans—673
Association. See other part of subject
Asthma and Allergy Foundation—761
Atlantic. See Space program, shuttle
Atomic Energy Agency, International—375, 376, 525, 766
Australia, Prime Minister—746
Austria, Social Security agreement with U.S.—223
Aviation, international air show, President’s representative—759
Aviation Administration, Federal. See Transportation, Department of
Award. See other part of subject
Baker Industries, Paoli, PA—797
Bangladesh
Disaster assistance—463, 574
Prime Minister—463
Worker rights—430
Banking—76, 118, 122, 135, 137, 352, 452, 477
Barnyard Community Center, Miami, Florida—798
Belgium, U.S. Ambassador—252
Bel Air Atlantic Corp.—119
Benedict House, Buffalo, NY—797
Benin, trade with U.S.—429
Benjamin Banneker Honors Mathematics and Science Society Partnership, Annapolis, Md—418, 424
Bermuda, President’s visit—274
Better Hearing and Speech Month—759
Big Brother, 1991 National—758
Big Brothers and Sisters of Sedwick County, Wichita, KS—798
Big Sister, 1991 National—758
Biological weapons. See Arms and munitions
Black Americans. See African Americans
Black Caucus, Congressional—721
Black history month. See Afro American (Black) History Month, National
Blind and Other Severely Handicapped, Committee for Purchase from the—753
Board. See other part of subject
Bolivia, U.S. Ambassador—363
Boston University/Lewis MIDDLE School Partners in Learning, Boston, MA—797
Boundary Commission, United States and Canada, International—765
Boy Scouts of America—101
Brazil
President—688, 690, 692, 698
Trade with U.S.—688, 698, 700
Brazilian Meningitis and Child Health Clinic, Bryan, TX—799
Broadcasters, National Association of—372
Broadcasting, Board for International—373, 742, 767
Broadcasting, Corporation for Public—548, 756, 760
Broadcasting, Task Force on U.S. Government International—444
Broadcasting Service, Public—628
Budget, Federal
See also specific agency
Budget, Federal—Continued
Congressional role—5, 351
Defense spending—125, 498
Deficit—118, 126, 135, 136, 451, 550
Economy, impact—76, 118
Education, funding request—625
Emergency supplemental appropriations—749
Fiscal year 1992—97
Persian Gulf conflict, impact. See Persian Gulf
conflict, financial costs, U.S. and international
Rescissions and deferrals—16, 190, 378, 733
Research and development—98, 146, 211, 377
Sequestrations—431
Bulgaria
Access to U.S. ports—484
Economic assistance—182, 619
Grand National Assembly, member—182
Trade with U.S.—57, 594, 595, 718
Bureau. See other part of subject
Burma (Myanmar), refugees—431
Business, National Federation of Independent—
596
Business Conference, American—350
Business and industry
See also specific industry
Education, role—397, 401, 428
Export controls, U.S.—223
Private sector overseas investment—119, 291
Productivity and competitiveness—134
Small and minority business—356, 479
Bush, President Bush’s official—726
Cabinet
See also specific position
Education, role—300
California
Police brutality in Los Angeles—295
President’s visits—326, 332, 654, 657, 663, 673,
677, 755, 767
Winter freeze—746, 757
California Institute of Technology—654
California Spinal Cord Injury Network, Santa
Rosa, CA—799
Cambodia, access to U.S. ports—484
Cameroun, President—761
Camillus House, Miami, FL—797
Canada—Continued
U.S. Ambassador—256
Cancer Advisory Board, National—741, 760, 763
Cancer Courage Award—753
Cancer Panel, President’s—755
Caribbean region
See also specific country
Canada, role—264
Economic growth—180
Trade with U.S.—517
Caring Friends of Wayne County, Inc., Clyde,
NY—798
Casa Teresa, Inc., Orange, CA—798
Case Western Reserve University’s Project
STEPUP, Cleveland, OH—797
Central African Republic, trade with U.S.—102,
103
Central Arizona Shelter Services (CASS), Phoenix,
AZ—799
Central Intelligence Agency Director nominee
Gates—503–505
Director Webster—484
Intelligence gathering—485
CFE. See Arms and munitions, arms control
agreements
Chemical Awareness Network, Indio, CA—799
Chemical weapons. See Arms and munitions
Chicago Christian Industrial League, Chicago,
IL—797
Chiefs of Police, International Association of—
757
Children, Hospital for Sick—650
Children and youth
See also specific subject
Discrimination—62, 77, 172, 186, 240, 551,
591, 675, 679
Equal opportunity. See Employment and up
employment
Legislative action—613, 617, 657, 671, 695
Coast Guard, U.S. See Transportation, Depart-
ment of
114
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Cochran Gardens Community Center, St. Louis, MO—465,761
COCOM. See Coordinating Committee for Multilateral Security Export Controls
Colleges and universities. See specific institution
Education
Colombia
Drug interdiction, cooperation—177
Economic assistance—177
President—177, 746, 767
Trade with U.S.—177
U.S. Ambassador—517
Colonial Club Senior Center, Sun Prairie, WI—797
Colorado
Governor—393
President's visits—575, 682, 764
Columbia. See Space program, shuttle
Columbus Quincentenary Jubilee Commission, Christopher—740, 757
Commerce, Department of
Census, Bureau of—5
Chief Financial Officer—361
Deputy Secretary—112
Export controls, administration—415
Patent and Trademark Office—31
Secretary—212, 213, 285, 291, 345, 351, 439, 474, 521, 725
Under Secretary—143, 709
Commerce, international
See also specific country or subject; Economy, international
Free and fair trade—77, 119, 120, 137, 180, 213, 250, 286, 346, 350, 443, 484, 728
Generalized System of Preferences (GSP)—102, 103, 429, 430
Harmonized Tariff Schedule of the U.S. (HTS)—430
Investment treaties—289
Libya, economic sanctions—30
Military exports. See Arms and munitions
U.S. trade deficit—134, 326, 330
Commission. See other part of subject
Committee. See other part of subject
Communications
Broadcast industry—372
Satellite component exports—446
Telecommunications trade talks—229
U.S. Government broadcasting—444
Communications Commission, Federal—764
Community and Economic Development of Cook County, Chicago, IL—797
Community of Readers, Greensboro, NC—797
COMPASS, Houston, TX—799
Competitiveness Council—351, 452, 550, 597
Competitiveness Policy Council—84
Conference. See other part of subject
Congo, investment treaty with U.S.—289
Congress
See also specific subject
Chaplain of Senate—741
Defense appropriations—220
Domestic legislation, role—644, 655, 661, 671
Federal Budget, House of Representatives action—5
House Speaker. See Speaker of House of Representatives
Persian Gulf conflict, role—11, 13, 19, 20, 28, 31, 33, 34, 36, 39, 40, 48, 240, 739
President's veto authority—656
Trade, role—213, 286, 326, 331, 332, 342, 346, 350, 369, 439
Connecticut, President's visit—565
Conservation
See also Environment
Forest preservation—406
River preservation—564
Tree planting—404, 432, 508
Wildlife preservation—521
Consumer Affairs, U.S. Office of. See Health and Human Services, Department of
Consumer Affairs Council, Federal—746
Contractors of America, Associated General—369
Conventional weapons. See Arms and munitions
Coordinating Committee for Multilateral Security Export Controls—416, 558
Corey Elementary School's Adopt-A-Grandfriend program, Arlington, TX—798
Corporation. See other part of subject
Costa Rica, U.S. Ambassador—586
Council. See other part of subject
Court Appointed Special Advocate Association—759
Courts-Martial, Manual for. See Armed Forces, U.S.
Credit Standards Advisory Committee—741, 744, 758, 760
Crime. See Law enforcement and crime
Crime Victims' Rights Week, National—411
Critical Technologies Panel, National—758
Crossroads of Wilmington, Inc., Wilmington, NC—798
CSCE. See Security and Cooperation in Europe, Conference on
Cuba
Access to U.S. ports—484
Independence Day—524
President—524
Cuba Broadcasting, Advisory Board for—760
Cultural and Trade Center Commission, International—758
Customs Service, U.S. See Treasury, Department of the
### Subject Index

#### Cyprus
- Conflict resolution—80, 82, 274, 305, 464
- Minister of Foreign Affairs—464
- President—82, 464, 764
- Turkish Cypriot leader—82, 83, 464
- United Nations Special Representative—464
- U.S. Ambassador—83, 305
- U.S. Special Coordinator—80, 82, 83, 465

#### Czechoslovakia
- Economic assistance—285
- Emigration policy—596
- Nuclear energy agreement with U.S.—374
- Persian Gulf conflict, economic impact—183
- President—10, 182, 183, 367, 373
- Reform, political and economic—367
- Trade with U.S.—430, 484, 594, 595
- U.S. private sector investment—120, 182

#### Dam Neck Personal Excellence Partnership of the United States Navy Fleet Training Combat Unit—Atlantic, Virginia Beach, VA—798

#### Defense, Department of
- See also specific military department; Armed Forces, U.S.
- Aeronautics and space program—89
- Armed Forces Radio and Television Network—207
- Budget—125, 190
- Chief Financial Officer—740
- Comptroller—740
- National Security Agency/Central Security Service—448
- Refugee assistance, role—407, 432, 653
- Under Secretary—209
- Defense Base Closure and Realignment Commission—743, 755
- Defense and national security
- See also Arms and munitions; Nuclear weapons
- Antiterrorism efforts—69
- Exports, role—223, 558, 625, 706
- Foreign access to U.S. ports—484
- Intelligence—449
- Military strength and deterrence—125, 577, 638, 666
- Defense Transportation Day and National Transportation Week, National—518
- Deficit, budget. See Budget, Federal
- Delaware, President’s visit—633
- Democracy, National Endowment for—756
- Democracy and freedom
- International cooperation—74, 366, 368
- Media, role—373
- Persian Gulf conflict, impact—11, 25, 74

#### Democracy and freedom—Continued
- President’s views—78, 81, 156, 207, 235, 469, 566, 590, 645
- Democratic Party, President’s views—5, 68
- Denmark, Queen—156, 162
- Department. See other part of subject
- Design Awards Program, Presidential—128
- Developing countries
- See also specific country or region
- Food assistance—588
- Multilateral Investment Fund—728
- Trade with U.S.—102, 103, 429, 430, 728
- Worker rights—429, 430
- Development Cooperation Agency, U.S. International
- Development, Agency for International (AIDS)—58, 181, 182, 432, 610, 653
- Overseas Private Investment Corporation (OPIC)—610
- Disability, National Council on—747, 749
- Disabled persons. See specific subject
- Disaster assistance
- Alabama flooding—739
- Alaska flooding—764
- Arkansas flooding—764
- Bangladesh cyclone—463, 574
- California winter freeze—746, 757
- Georgia flooding—752
- Indiana flooding and ice storm—740, 754
- Kansas tornados—442, 759
- Kentucky flooding—744
- Louisiana flooding and tornadoes—758, 761
- Maine flooding—739
- Micronesia typhoon—742
- Mississippi flooding and tornadoes—739, 750
- Nebraska flooding—764
- New York winter storms—753
- Oklahoma tornados—761
- Tennessee flooding—739, 768
- Washington flooding—751
- Discrimination. See Civil rights
- Distinguished Rank Award, Presidential—15
- District of Columbia
- Budget—609
- Mayor—739

#### Djibouti
- President—421, 423, 754
- U.S. Ambassador—90

#### Domestic policy
- See also specific subject
- Administration’s legislative agenda—513, 655, 671, 686, 710
- Federal role—471
- Domestic Policy Council—767
- Dominican Republic
- Ambassador to U.S.—767
- Trade with U.S.—429
- Drug abuse and trafficking
- See also Law enforcement and crime
- Asset forfeiture—216
Subject Index

Energy—Continued
Oil—119, 158
Persian Gulf conflict, impact—11, 45, 66
Energy, Department of
Deputy Secretary—157
Energy Research, Office of—763
Secretary—45, 145, 157, 374, 376, 424
Strategic Petroleum Reserve—45, 158
Energy Agency, International—45
Enterprise for the Americas Initiative—77, 119, 138, 177, 180, 213, 264, 286, 386, 438, 561, 563, 688, 698, 700, 727
Enterprise zones, tax-free investment. See Taxation
Environment
See also Conservation
Acid rain—137, 257
Agriculture, role—250
Air quality—254, 404
Economic growth, impact—158, 405
Exports of environmental technologies—406
Federal investment—98, 146
Hazardous wastes—523
International cooperation—181, 254, 347, 406, 441, 450, 454, 458, 490, 509, 523
Ozone layer depletion—509
Persian Gulf conflict, impact—66, 170, 234
Proposed Department of the Environment—406
Science and technology, role—146
Water quality—297, 404, 406
Environment, Joint Commission on the—766
Environmental Protection Agency—256, 263, 347, 406, 766
Environmental Quality, President's Commission on—405
Epilepsy Foundation, National—765
Epileptic Church
Ordination of lesbian priest—618
Presiding bishop—741
Equal Employment Opportunity Commission—767
Equatorial Guinea, U.S. Ambassador—358
Estonia
President—319, 724
Prime Minister—489, 724
Right to self-determination—28, 67, 74, 121, 319, 482, 486, 489, 652, 723
Trade with U.S.—595
Ethiopia
Acting President—557
Emigration of Jews—476, 557, 606, 678
Peace efforts, U.S. and international—557
Refugees—392
EURATOM. See European Atomic Energy Community
Europe—Continued
Economic assistance—119, 285, 291, 367
Nuclear cooperation with U.S.—230, 525
Reforms, political and economic—182, 203, 359, 367, 482
Trade with U.S.—484, 561
U.S. military role—277, 359, 367, 579, 722
U.S. private sector investment—182
European Atomic Energy Community—230
European Bank for Reconstruction and Development—274
European Community—9, 16, 17, 20, 60, 121, 229, 230, 358, 359
Executive Exchange, President's Commission on—744
Executive Office of the President. See specific office or council
Executives, American Society of Association—184
Export Council, President's—744, 747, 758, 763, 764, 768
Export-Import Bank of the U.S.—407, 408, 595, 619
Exports, U.S. See specific commodity or subject; Commerce, Department of; Commerce, international
Farm Broadcasters, National Association of—438
Farming. See Agriculture
Fast Track trade authority. See Commerce, international, trade agreements and negotiations
FBI. See Justice, Department of, Investigation, Federal Bureau of
Federal. See other part of subject
Federalism—77, 100, 196, 351, 452, 466, 550, 597
Financial Institution Reform, Recovery, and Enforcement, National Commission on—761
Finland, President—481
First United Methodist Church/Washington Elementary School Partnership, Vancouver, WA—798
Fisher House, Bethesda, MD—711
Fishery agreements. See Maritime affairs
Fishing Week, National—756
Flooding. See Disaster assistance
Florida, President's visit—320
FMLN. See El Salvador
Food assistance
Developing countries—588
Domestic policies and programs—250
Ford's Theatre—242, 748
Foreign Assets Control, Office of. See Treasury, Department of
Foreign policy
See also specific country, region, or subject
President's views—221, 238
Foundation. See other part of subject
France
Iraqi refugee assistance—381
Minister of Defense—746
Minister of State for Foreign Affairs—188, 749
Persian Gulf conflict, role—152, 189, 243, 264, 266
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France—Continued
President—7, 18, 20, 22, 28, 152, 170, 189, 243, 264, 265, 277, 278, 337, 378, 381, 382, 384, 545, 745, 747, 748, 750
Prime Minister—243, 751
Free the Children, Memphis, TN—797
Freedom, Presidential Medal of—225
French West Indies, President's visit—265
Gabon, Ambassador to U.S.—767
Gallaudet University—768
General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade (GATT). See Commerce, international, trade agreements and negotiations
General Electric Co.—119
General Services Administration—740
Generalized System of Preferences. See Commerce, international
Geneva convention—66, 198
Georgetown Afterschool Program, Dallas, TX—797
Georgia
Flooding—752
President's visits—94, 614, 617
Georgia Veterans Leadership Program, Marietta, GA—798
Germany
Ambassador to U.S.—756
Berlin mayor—752
Chancellor—121, 195, 378, 525, 526, 545
Iraqi refugee assistance—384
Minister of Finance—310
Minister of Foreign Affairs—195, 526, 750
Nuclear energy safety, cooperation with U.S.—525
Persian Gulf conflict, financial support—121, 195, 199, 310
Polish debt reduction, role—310
Trade with U.S.—121
U.S. Ambassador—734
Global Protection Against Limited Strikes—577
Government agencies and employees
See also specific agency
Budget sequestrations—431
Design Improvement Program, Federal—128
Education, role—403
Energy conservation—115, 377, 388
National Guard members and reservists—228
Overseas services and facilities, report—180
Senior Executive Service—15
Travel policies—494
Governors' Association, National—99
Great American Read-Aloud Day—757
General Electric Co.—119
GSP. See Commerce, international
Guard, National. See Armed Forces, U.S.
Guatemala, Presidential inauguration, U.S. delegation—740
Gulf Cooperation Council—233, 237, 238
Hadassah's Infant Play Program, Indianapolis, IN—797
Haiti, trade with U.S.—429
Hampton University—500
Harmonized Tariff Schedule of the U.S. See Commerce, international
Hawaii Youth at Risk, Honolulu, HI—798
Head Start. See Health and Human Services, Department of
Health, National Institutes of. See Health and Human Services, Department of
Health, President's—313, 473—476, 478, 481, 486, 514, 515, 552, 568, 574, 663, 669, 670
Health Care Liability Reform and Quality of Care Improvement Act of 1991, proposal—513
Health and Human Services, Department of
Budget—378
Consumer Affairs, U.S. Office of—673, 746
Head Start—100, 501
Health, National Institutes of—24, 713
Radiation control for health and safety, report—549
Secretary—87
Social Security agreement, report—224
Health and medical care
Costs—513
Drug abuse treatment programs—87
Federal investment—98
Immunization programs—648
Science and technology, impact—89
Heart and Hand Foundation, Cleveland, OH—798
Help line, Winfield, IL—799
Henderson Hall/Barcroft Elementary School Adopt—A—School program, Arlington, VA—247, 798
Highway Traffic Safety Administration, National
See Transportation, Department of
Highway and Transportation Officials, American Association of State—704
Hispanic Alliance for Free Trade—285
Hispanic Americans—213, 285, 345
Holocaust Memorial Council, U.S.—741, 762, 765
Holy See, Papal Nuncio—754
Homeownership and Opportunity for People Everywhere (HOPE)—123, 186, 466, 501
Hospice of Southwest Missouri, Inc., Springfield, MO—798
Hostages—199, 220, 265, 267, 272, 279, 338, 384, 462, 487, 668
Housing Act, National Affordable—466
Housing and Urban Development, Department of
Annual report, 1989—752
Assistant Secretary—4
Budget—190
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Government National Mortgage Association—254
Housing Commissioner, Federal—4
HTS. See Commerce, international
Human rights. See specific country
Humanities, National Council on the. See Arts and the Humanities, National Foundation on the
Humanities, National Endowment for the. See Arts and the Humanities, National Foundation on the
Hungary
Emigration policy—56
Nuclear energy agreement with U.S.—375, 376
President—548
Reforms, political and economic—548
Trade with U.S.—56, 484, 548
U.S. private sector investment—119, 182

I Have a Future program, Nashville, TN—798
Iceland, fishing agreement with U.S.—478
IMF. See Monetary Fund, International
Immigration and naturalization
See also specific country
Skilled workers—136
Imports, U.S.
See specific subject; Commerce, international
India
Ambassador to U.S.—556
Assassination of former Prime Minister—530, 537, 555
Indian Education, White House Conference on—754, 756
Indiana
Flooding—740
Ice storm—754
Indians, American, tribal government relationship with Federal Government—662
Industry.
See specific industry; Business and industry
Inflation. See Economy, national
Information Agency, U.S.—13, 182, 253, 373, 525, 619, 624
Institute. See other part of subject
Inter-American Development Bank—181, 728
Inter-American Foundation—742
Interest rates. See Economy, national
Interfaith Shelter Network, San Diego, CA—797
Intergovernmental Relations, Advisory Commission on—753, 756
Interior, Department of the
American Indian Trust, Office of—662
Assistant Secretaries—320, 395
Park Service, National—565
Secretary—521
International. See other part of subject
Interstate Commerce Commission—745
Investigation, Federal Bureau of. See Justice, Department of
Iowa, Governor—393
Iran
Access to U.S. ports—484
Iran—Continued
Alleged 1980 hostage deal—462, 487, 668
Border with Iraq—259, 260
Iraqi refugees—384, 408
Minister of Foreign Affairs—338
Persian Gulf conflict, role—105, 107, 116, 307
Relations with U.S.—233, 338, 394
U.S. national emergency, report—584
Iraq
See also Persian Gulf conflict
Ambassador to U.S.—18
Cease-fire violations—261, 264, 265, 271
Chemical weapons production and use—113, 50, 107, 109, 223
Deputy Prime Minister—106
Former U.S. Ambassador—314
Illegal arms shipments—416, 581
Internal situation—265, 275, 305, 311, 312, 321, 322, 324, 327, 331, 335, 344, 345, 366, 383, 468, 504, 521, 664
Minister of Foreign Affairs—3, 6, 8–10, 12, 13, 16–23, 35–37, 51, 153, 166, 170, 748
Nuclear weapons development—11, 13, 61, 665, 736, 737
Peace proposals—144, 145, 147, 148, 152, 169, 170, 175, 176
Persian Gulf conflict, role. See Persian Gulf conflict
Reconstruction—200, 236
Reparations to Kuwait—234, 263
Terrorism, role—32, 37, 69
Trade with U.S.—440, 484
U.S Charge d’Affaires—4, 314, 740
U.S. national emergency, report—131
Iraq Resolution, Authorization for Use of Military Force Against—L40, 42, 52
Ireland, Minister of Foreign Affairs—751
Irish Americans—224
Israel
See also Middle East; Palestinians
Ambassador to U.S.—151
Arms sales, U.S.—262
Ethiopian immigrants—476, 557, 606, 678
Iraqi missile attacks—47–49, 61, 66, 67, 107, 150, 170
Prime Minister—47, 48, 50, 151, 284, 433, 554, 558, 743
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Israel—Continued

Settlements in occupied territories—546, 547, 553

Italy

Minister of Foreign Affairs—9
President—483
Prime Minister—9, 483, 753

Jamaica

Ambassador to U.S.—767

Economic reforms—517
Prime Minister—516, 517, 753

James Madison Memorial Fellowship Foundation—754

Japan

Cultural exchanges—331
Defense, U.S. role—331, 512
Export controls, cooperation with U.S.—625
Former Prime Minister—758
Minister of Foreign Affairs—41, 297
Persian Gulf conflict, financial support—41, 121, 199, 297, 326, 329, 331
Prime Minister—28, 41, 68, 121, 170, 297, 326, 331, 454, 749
Sea turtle imports—521
Trade with U.S.—121, 326, 328, 330, 561

John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts.

See Smithsonian Institution

Joint Chiefs of Staff. See Defense, Department of Jordan
Censorship of media—204
King—51, 116, 128, 199, 233, 239, 260, 337
Minister of Foreign Affairs—337

Justice, Department of

See also Law enforcement and crime
Attorney General—33, 77, 87, 215, 244, 245, 295, 296, 494, 605, 657, 695, 752
Drug trafficking, enforcement role—216
Financial Institutions Fraud Unit—128
Investigation, Federal Bureau of—87, 98, 133, 581
Parole Commission, U.S.—759
Prison Industries, Inc., Federal—768

Kalamazoo Area Mathematics and Science Center, Kalamazoo, MI—798

Kansas, tornadoes—442, 759
Kansas City Ad Hoc Group Against Crime, Kansas City, MO—797

Kennedy Center. See Smithsonian Institution

Kentucky, flooding—744

Khalil Gibran Memorial Garden—556

Korea, Democratic Republic of, access to U.S. ports—484

Korea, Republic of

Ambassador to U.S.—756
Minister of Foreign Affairs—759
President—765
Trade with U.S.—229

Kuwait—Continued

Cessation of military operations—187, 190, 206, 218, 297
Former U.S. Ambassador—314
Iraqi reparations for damages—234, 283
Trials for alleged collaborators—529

Labor, Department of

Assistant Secretaries—532, 613, 734, 735
Secretary—154, 166, 403

Labor issues

See also specific industry
Forced labor, efforts to abolish—154, 155
Labor Organization, International. See United Nations
Labor Relations Authority, Federal—115
Lafayette Adult Reading Academy, Lafayette, IN—797

Latin America

See also specific country
Canada, role—264
Economic growth—180
Relations with U.S.—343
Spain, role—214
Trade with U.S.—177, 286, 490, 560, 688, 698, 700, 728

Latvia

Prime Minister—489, 724
Right to self-determination—28, 67, 74, 121, 482, 486, 489, 652, 723
Trade with U.S.—595

Lauderdale County Volunteer Literacy Program, Meridian, MS—797

Law enforcement and crime

See also Drug abuse and trafficking; Justice, Department of
Capital punishment—217, 582
Crime summit, Attorney General’s—215
Drunk driving—154
Federal investment—98
Firearms, mandatory penalties—246
Mexico, cooperation with U.S.—455
Police brutality—295
Proposed crime legislation—244, 246, 486, 514, 582, 690, 721
Salute to police officers—510
Victims of crime—411, 582

Lebanon

Conflict resolution—200, 203, 233, 260, 267, 278
Hostages—220, 265, 267, 279, 338, 384
Syria, role—239, 268

Legal Services Corporation—739

Legislative Exchange Council, American—195
Liberia, refugee assistance—24

Liberty Bell Foundation—194
Library, George Bush Presidential—463
Library and Information Services, Advisory Committee of the White House Conference on—755

Libya

Access to U.S. ports—484
Libya—Continued
Terrorism, role—2, 3
U.S. national emergency, continuation—2, 3, 30
Life Crisis Services, St. Louis, MO—798
Line-item veto. See Congress, President’s veto authority
Literacy Volunteers of America-Albany, Albany, GA—798
Lithuania
President—489, 724
Right to self-determination—28, 67, 74, 121, 482, 486, 489, 652, 723
Soviet military intervention—34, 38, 39
Trade with U.S.—595
Louisiana
Flooding and tornadoes—758, 761
Governor—248, 752
Love Yourself Foundation, Santa Barbara, CA—798
Luxembourg, Minister of Foreign Affairs—9
Madisonville Emergency Assistance Center, Cincinnati, OH—799
M.A.G.I.C. M.E., Baltimore, MD—797
Maine
Flooding—757
President’s visits—568, 737, 764
Mali
Refugees—392
U.S. Ambassador—160
Management and Budget, Office of—100, 431
March for Life—55
Marine Corps, U.S.
See Navy, Department of the
Marine Mammal Commission—744
Maritime affairs
Canada-U.S. fishery agreement—6
Driftnet fishing prohibition, convention—531
Foreign access to U.S. ports—484
Iceland-U.S. fishery agreement—478
Safety at sea, international convention—289
Maryland, President’s visits—418, 448, 637
Massachusetts
Governor—559, 560
President’s visits—1413, 559, 562, 764
Republican Party event—562
Mathematics Assessment, National Summit on—423
Mauritania, U.S. Ambassador—447
Mauritius
Economic growth—610
Prime Minister—610
Medical care. See Health and medical care
Mental Retardation, President’s Committee on—759, 760
Mexico—Continued
Law enforcement cooperation—455
President—103, 111, 213, 263, 286, 332, 341, 342, 346, 348, 370; 441, 450, 453-455, 458, 459, 490, 753, 755
Reforms, political and economic—286
MIA’s. See Armed Forces, U.S.
Michigan, President’s visit—469
Michigan, University of—469
Middle East
See also specific country: Palestinians; Persian Gulf conflict
Arms control—220, 258, 262, 283, 576, 579
Hostages. See specific country; Hostages
Political and economic development—220, 235, 236
Security Council resolutions, United Nations—220, 232, 260, 520
Soviet role—204, 278, 284
U.S. military role—219, 232, 233
Midnight Basketball League—362
Military, U.S.
See Armed Forces, U.S.
Military Academy, Board of Visitors of the U.S.—765
Milwaukee AIDS Project, Milwaukee, WI—797
Minnesota, President’s visit—534, 536, 538
Minorities.
See specific group or subject; Civil rights
Mississippi, flooding and tornadoes—739, 750
Mongolia
Economic assistance—408
President—57
Trade with U.S.—58, 59, 594, 595, 719, 720
Morocco
King—239, 747
Persian Gulf conflict, role—231
Relations with U.S.—238
Mortgage Association, Federal National—761
Mozambique, Ambassador to U.S.—756
Multilateral Investment Fund. See Developing countries
Multiple Sclerosis Mother and Father of the Year—767
Muscular dystrophy poster child—767
Museum Services Board, National. See Arts and the Humanities, National Foundation on the
“M’y Place” Drop—In Center, Omaha, NE—797
Myanmar. See Burma
Namibia
Trade with U.S.—102, 103
U.S. export controls—416
Narcotics control certification. See Drug abuse and trafficking—73
NASA. See Aeronautics and Space Administration, National
Nassau County Police Activity League, Mineola, NY—799
National. See other part of subject
Native Americans. See Indians, American
NATO. See North Atlantic Treaty Organization
Naval Academy, Board of Visitors to the U.S.—763
Navy, Department of the
See also Armed Forces, U.S.; Arms and munitions
Marine Corps, U.S.—91, 190, 191, 247, 413, 768
Naval Academy, U.S.—418, 424
Persian Gulf deployment. See Persian Gulf conflict
Nebraska, flooding—764
Neighborhood Improvement Foundation of Toledo, Inc., Toledo, OH—797
Nepal, trade with U.S.—429
Netherlands
Minister of Foreign Affairs—73, 743
Prime Minister—743
New American Schools Development Corporation—397, 401
New Canaan Country School 8th Grade, New Canaan, CT—798
New England Mentors Program, Boston, MA—798
New Jersey, President’s visit—496
New Year’s Day—1
New York
President’s visits—117, 589
Winter storms—753
New Zealand
Ambassador to U.S.—756
Prime Minister—202
Nicaragua
Economic assistance—386
President—385, 389
Reforms, political and economic—385
Trade with U.S.—728
Niger, U.S. Ambassador—161
Nigeria, Ambassador to U.S.—767
Niobrara Scenic River Designation Act of 1991—564
North Atlantic Salmon Conservation Organization—762
North Atlantic Treaty Organization—1, 277, 304, 367, 528, 722, 768
North Carolina, President’s visit—91, 92, 745
North Carolina Center for Creative Retirement, Asheville, NC—797
Northern Michigan University—448
Norway, death of King Olav V—53, 743
NOVA Project, Inc., Toledo, OH—798
Nuclear energy. See Energy
Nuclear Regulatory Commission—766
Nuclear weapons
Arms control negotiations—67, 276, 294, 320, 385, 529, 532, 533, 570, 593, 617, 657, 680
Nonproliferation—43, 61, 223, 230, 374, 376, 579, 665, 732
Strategic defense programs—78, 302, 577
Strategic Offensive Arms, U.S. Negotiator on—319, 385
Treaties, compliance issues—144
Occupational Safety and Health Review Commission—759
Ocean Shipping, Advisory Commission on Conferences in—26
Office. See other part of subject
Ohio River Valley Water Sanitation Commission—741
Oil. See Energy
Oklahoma, tornadoes—761
Oman, Sultan—747
Operation Desert Shield/Desert Storm Supplemental Appropriations Act, 1991—357
OPIC. See Development Cooperation Agency, U.S. International Organization. See other part of subject
Orthodox Union of America—766
Pacific Halibut Commission, International—747
Pacific region. See Asia—Pacific region
Pakistan
Prime Minister—745
U.S. Ambassador—437
Palestine Liberation Organization—233, 261, 264, 268
Palestinians—200, 220, 234, 260, 261, 267, 268, 270, 283
Panama
Ambassador to U.S.—767
Arrest and prosecution of Manuel Noriega—66
Government assets held by U.S.—415
Trade with U.S.—728
Paraguay
Trade with U.S.—102, 103, 688, 698, 700
U.S. Ambassador—27
Paralyzed Veterans of America—752
Parent and Child Enrichment Center, Dothan, AL—797
Parents and Teachers Association Week, National—164
Paris Club—291, 293
Park Service, National. See Interior, Department of
Passover—319
Patent and Trademark Office. See Commerce, Department of
Peace Corps—58, 194
Peace Corps National Advisory Council—742, 745
Pearce, J.J., High School—427
Pennsylvania Avenue Development Corporation—748, 753
Pension Benefit Guaranty Corporation—748, 764
People’s Emergency Center, Philadelphia, PA—798
Persian Gulf conflict
See also specific country
Air attacks against Iraqi military targets—42, 45—47, 52, 61, 93, 95, 104, 142, 280
Atrocities, alleged Iraqi—152, 198, 207, 259
 cease—fire, United Nations coalition—35, 169, 171, 175, 176, 188, 190, 197, 202, 206, 208, 218, 261, 271, 276, 277, 283, 297, 305, 311, 321—323, 335, 336, 344
Congressional role, U.S.—11, 13, 19, 20, 28, 31, 33, 34, 36, 39, 40, 48, 219, 240, 739
Diplomatic efforts, U.S. and international—3, 6–10, 12, 16–19, 21, 22, 27, 36, 71, 78, 105, 107, 109, 110, 116, 151, 153, 165, 168, 170, 241
Economic sanctions—10, 22, 43, 131, 203, 229, 322
Ground offensive, start of—171
High-technology weapons, impact—125, 211
Iraqi occupation of Kuwait—10, 12, 13, 71, 106, 110, 117, 131, 164
Kuwaiti oil fields and installations—37, 66, 165, 170, 234, 259
Memorial service for U.S. casualties—626, 766
Military planning and objectives, U.S. and coalition—109, 113, 145, 151, 152, 171, 272, 311, 312
Missile attacks, Iraqi—47–50, 61, 66, 72, 93, 95, 107, 150, 170
Multinational coalition forces, deployment—1, 37, 60, 71, 72, 74, 79, 81, 86, 91, 152, 156, 162, 188, 206
Peace proposals, Iraqi—144, 145, 147, 148, 152, 169, 175, 176
Public support, U.S. and international—48, 78, 93, 99, 105, 151, 201, 208
Refugees—24, 41, 322, 324, 331, 333, 334, 358, 360, 366, 378, 407, 432, 468, 483, 488, 492, 653
Remarks to news media—16, 17, 28, 31, 45–47, 104, 116, 130, 147, 151, 153, 165, 190, 192, 197
Repatriation of civilian detainees—188, 191, 199, 208
Security Council resolutions, United Nations—3, 6, 10, 13, 36, 37, 42, 49, 60, 71, 74, 104, 124, 131, 144, 145, 165, 169, 171, 175, 176, 208, 311, 312, 314, 492, 737
U.S. military forces, deployment—10, 52, 53, 55, 60, 72, 74, 78, 79, 81, 86, 91, 93, 94, 97, 99, 193, 271, 311, 321, 340, 361, 365, 488, 489, 637
Personnel Management, Office of—229, 403
Peru
Alleged expropriation of U.S. property—429
Ambassador to U.S.—756
Philippines
Military facilities, special negotiator for U.S. access—468
U.S. Ambassador—709
Physical Fitness and Sports, President’s Council—151
Physical Fitness and Sports Month, National—447
Pittsburgh Penguins—716
PLO. See Palestine Liberation Organization
Points of Light Foundation—288, 525
Points of Light National Celebration of Community Service—361, 372
Points of Light Recognition Program—247, 348, 361, 418, 432, 435, 797
Poland
Access to U.S. ports—484
Debt—291, 293, 310, 367
Economic and technical assistance—291, 293
President—291, 294, 749
Trade fair, U.S. representative—756
U.S. private sector investment—119, 182, 291
Police Week and Police Officers’ Memorial Day—510
Pollution. See Environment
Pontiac Area Lighthouse, Pontiac, MI—797
Pope John Paul II Center for Health Care, Danbury, CT—798
Portugal, Prime Minister—593
Portuguese Defense Corporation, Special Negotiator for U.S.—762
Poverello House, Fresno, CA—799
POW’s. See Armed Forces, U.S.; Persian Gulf conflict
Prayer, National Days of—86, 96, 97, 758, 760
Prayer Breakfast, National—85
Preservation of America’s Heritage Abroad, Commission for the—758, 760, 766
Presidency, constitutional role—497
Presidential. See other part of subject
President’s See other part of subject
Prevailing Rate Advisory Committee, 1988 and 1989 reports—746
Prince William Sound Regional Citizens Advisory Committee—297
Princeton University—496
Public Diplomacy, U.S. Advisory Commission on—767
Qatar
Amir—745
Persian Gulf conflict, role—106
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Radio Free Europe. See Broadcasting, Board for International
Radio Marti. See Information Agency, U.S.
Railroad industry, labor disputes—369, 391, 764
Raytheon Co.—148
Reconstruction and Development, International Bank for—181
Red Cross, American—228
Red Cross, International—54, 228
Red Mountain High School’s Club RIF, Mesa, AZ—798
Refugees
See also specific country; Persian Gulf conflict
Africa—24, 392, 715, 716
Asia—431
Regional Youth Substance Abuse Project (RYSAP), Bridgeport, CT—797
Religious Broadcasters, National—70
Republican Congressional Leadership Council—763
Republican Eagles—761
Republican National Committee—62, 63, 68
Republican Party
Louisiana Governor’s affiliation—248
President’s Dinner, annual congressional fundraiser—654
President’s views—655
Research and development. See Science and technology
Reserve Officers Association—60
Reserve System, Federal—76, 122, 135, 415, 741
Reserves. See Armed Forces, U.S.
Retail Federation, National—549
Rockford Neighborhood Redevelopment Corp. volunteers, Rockford, IL—798
Romania
Access to U.S. ports—484
Economic assistance—182
Roosevelt, Franklin D., 50th anniversary observance of his Four Freedoms speech—81
Rural America, President’s Council on—744, 749, 752, 754, 757
Rural Telephone Bank. See Agriculture, Department of
Saguaro National Monument Expansion Act of 1991—768
Saint Anthony Hospice and Life Enrichment Program, Amarillo, TX—797
Saint Clare’s Home for Children, Newark, NJ—799
Saint Joseph Multi-Ethnic Cultural Arts, Houston, TX—797
Saint Patrick’s Day—224
Saint Xavier High School’s Community Action Program, Cincinnati, OH—798
Salt Lake Community Shelter and Resource Center, Salt Lake City, UT—798
Samaritans of Rhode Island, Providence, RI—798
Santa Ana Volunteer Youth, Santa Ana, CA—797
Satellites. See Communications; space program
Saturn School of Tomorrow, St. Paul, MN—534, 536, 538
Saudi Arabia
See also Persian Gulf conflict
Ambassador to U.S.—192
Arms sales, U.S.—9, 262
Iraqi missile attacks—47, 61, 107, 150
King—18, 193, 238, 239
Scholars, Commission on Presidential—741, 744, 748, 754
Scholars Awards, Presidential—696
Scholarship Board, J. William Fulbright Foreign—744, 748, 750
Scholarship and Excellence in Education Foundation, Barry Goldwater—745, 746
Schools. See specific institution; Education
Science, American Association for the Advancement of—145
Science, President’s Committee on the National Medal of—760
Science Foundation, National—146, 211, 388
Science Scholars Program, National—211
Science and technology
Education, role—147, 211
Export controls—446, 625
Federal investment—98, 146, 211, 377
International activities, annual report—708
Military technology—78, 125, 146, 149, 211, 302
Research and development—98, 118, 146, 211, 352, 377, 661
Space program. See Space program
Westinghouse Science Talent Search—210
Science and Technology Policy, Office of—145
Sciences, National Academy of—112, 211
SDI. See Nuclear weapons, strategic defense programs
Seacoast Area Widowed Persons Services, Dover, NH—797
Seattle—King County American Red Cross Language Bank, Seattle, WA—797
Securities Investor Protection Corporation—11
Security, national. See Defense and national security
Security Agency, National. See Defense, Department of
Security and Cooperation in Europe, Conference on—724
Security Council, National
Assistant to President and Deputy for National Security Affairs—240, 747
Special Assistant to President for National Security Affairs and Senior Director for Asian Affairs—325
Special Assistant to President for National Security Affairs and Senior Director for Near East Affairs—195
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Security Council, National—Continued
Special Assistant to President for National Security Affairs and Senior Director for Soviet Affairs—303, 571
Security telecommunications committee. See Telecommunications Advisory Committee, President's National Security
Senegal
President—10
U.S. Ambassador—84, 764
Senior Executive Service. See Government agencies and employees
Services for Independent Living, Inc., Euclid, OH—799
Sexual and Physical Abuse Resource Center (SPARC), Gainesville, FL—797
Seychelles, U.S. Ambassador—624
Sherwood Country Club—767
Shipley's Choice Elementary School's BUDDYBUDDY program, Millersville, MD—799
Shipping. See Maritime affairs
Simon Wiesenthal Center—677
Singapore, former Prime Minister—743
Small Business Administration—5, 56, 251, 355, 480
Small Business Person of the Year—479
Smithsonian Institution
Advisory Committee on the Arts, John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts—744, 752, 755, 758, 762
Air and Space Museum, National—746, 749
John F. Kennedy Center for the Performing Arts—413, 750, 767
Woodrow Wilson International Center for Scholars—750, 752
Social Security—223, 417
Somalia, refugees—392
South Africa
African National Congress—284
Ambassador to U.S.—756
KwaZulu Homeland, Chief Minister—658, 701
Nuclear weapons nonproliferation agreement—732
Reforms, political and economic—681, 701
Refugees—392
State President—101, 732
South America. See specific country: Latin America
South Carolina, President's visit—279
South Carolina School of Law Pro Bono Program, University of, Columbia, SC—798
Southern Baptist Convention—614
South Union. See Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
Space Council, National—139, 759
Space program
Annual reports—89, 604, Commercial development—139
Environment, role—146
International cooperation—89
Shuttle—740, 761, 767
Space Year, International—89
Spain
Latin America, role—214
Minister of Foreign Affairs—214
Prime Minister—214, 740
Speaker of House of Representatives—19, 54, 218
Special Education Parent Advocacy Network, Athens, OH—797
Sports
Baseball, attendance at games—755, 762, 767
Basketball, McDonald's Capital Classic U.S. All-Star team—753
Basketball, NCAA champions—409
Fishing Tournament, Eagle Angling Bass—756
Football, U.S. Air Force Academy team—757
Hockey, NCAA champions—448
Hockey, Stanley Cup champions—716
Spring of Tampa Bay, Inc., Tampa Bay, FL—798
START. See Nuclear weapons, arms control negotiations
State, Department of
Ambassadors. See specific country
Assistant Secretaries—314, 465
Commissioner for Bilateral and Joint Consultative Commissions—407
Deputy Secretary—182
Persian Gulf conflict, role—313
Refugee assistance, role—432, 653
Treaties and conventions, reports—180, 224, 290
Under Secretary—85, 278
State and local governments
See also specific State or subject
Block grants—98, 103, 125, 141, 196
Congressional redistricting—5
Drug abuse prevention, role—88
Education, role—299, 397, 400, 542, 625, 629
Law enforcement and crime, role—216
Transportation, role—142, 154
State of the Union Address—74
States, Organization of American—264
Step Forward Activities, Baker City, OR—797
Strategic arms reduction talks. See Nuclear weapons, arms control negotiations
Strategic Defense Initiative. See Nuclear weapons
Strategic Petroleum Reserve. See Energy, Department of
Structural Impediments Initiative. See Japan, trade with U.S.
Student Loan Marketing Association—753
Student to Student Mentoring Program, Erie, PA—799
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Sudan
   Refugees—24
   Trade with U.S.—430

Supreme Court of the U.S.—55, 245, 730, 731, 733, 735

Suriname, national election, U.S. observers—764

Syria
   Access to U.S. ports—484
   Lebanon, role—239, 268
   Persian Gulf conflict, role—107, 239, 268
   President—505, 745
   U.S. Ambassador—643
   Worker rights—430

Tahoe Regional Planning Agency—746

Taxation
   See also Budget, Federal
   Capital gains—76, 135, 136, 186, 352, 501, 550, 596
   Enterprise zones, tax—free investment—77, 98, 123, 186
   Housing development tax credits—466
   Military exemptions—55
   Research and experimentation tax credits—146, 352
   Retirement accounts—186

Teacher of the Year, National—353

Team 100—764

Technology
   See Science and technology

Telecommunications
   See Communications

Telecommunications Advisory Committee, President’s National Security—751

Tennessee
   Flooding—739, 768
   University of—409

Terrorism
   See also specific country or region
   Designated terrorist—supporting nations—416
   Palestine Liberation Organization, role—234, 261

Terwilliger Nature Education Center, Corte Madera, CA—798

Texas
   President’s visit—334, 340—342, 345, 348, 755
   A&M University—463

Thailand
   Ambassador to U.S.—767
   U.S. Ambassador—161

Thursday Crew, Louisville, KY—798

Thursday Volunteer Group, Baltimore, MD—798

Tibet
   Dalai Lama—757
   Refugees—431

Time and Learning, National Commission on—732

Tom Green Adult Literacy Council, San Angelo, TX—798

Tornadoes
   See Disaster assistance

Trade
   See Commerce, international
   Trade Association Liaison Council—758
   Trade Commission, Federal—175
   Trade Commission, U.S. International—46, 430, 752

Trade and Investment, Council on—700

Trade Policy and Negotiations, Advisory Committee for—741, 750, 758

Trade Promotion Coordinating Committee—560

Trade Representative, Office of the U.S.—28, 103, 120, 212, 213, 250, 285, 439, 450, 456, 459, 490, 699, 728

Transportation
   See also specific industry
   Defense and national security, role—518
   Federal role—98, 136, 141
   Highways—141, 153
   Proposed legislation—704

Transportation, Department of
   Aviation Administration, Federal—89
   Coast Guard, U.S.—484
   Highway Traffic Safety Administration, National—153
   Saint Lawrence Seaway Development Corporation—14
   Secretary—141

Treasury
   Department of the
   Assistant Secretary—619
   Comptroller of the Currency, Office of the—741

Customs Service, U.S.—30, 133
   Deputy Secretary—182
   Deputy Under Secretaries—495, 731
   European Bank for Reconstruction and Development, U.S. Director—274
   Foreign Assets Control, Office of—30, 131, 415
   Iran claims settlement, role—585
   Secretary—100, 117–119, 122, 310, 439, 725, 741, 745, 749, 751, 753, 757, 765, 766

Treaties and conventions. See specific country or subject

TreePeople, Beverly Hills, CA—432

Trinidad and Tobago, U.S. Ambassador—462

Tunisia
   Ambassador to U.S.—756
   Investment treaty with U.S.—523
   U.S. Ambassador—437

Turkey
   Cyprus conflict resolution, role. See Cyprus
   Defense and security—1
   Iraqi refugees—324, 332, 333, 359, 378, 492, 653
   Middle East peace efforts, role—303, 304
   Military and economic assistance—305
   Minister of Foreign Affairs—82, 465, 749
   President—103, 105, 170, 303, 332, 378, 381, 382, 465, 740, 747—749, 753

Uganda, U.S. Ambassador—517

Unemployment. See Employment and unemployment

UNICEF. See United Nations

Union Pacific Corp.—119

Union Planters National Bank’s IMPACT, Memphis, TN—799

Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
   Access to U.S. ports—484
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics—Continued
Ambassador to U.S.—28, 67, 68, 767
Arms control negotiations and agreements—67, 68, 144, 160, 252, 276, 294, 529, 532, 533, 570, 592, 617, 657, 680
Chief of General Staff—532, 533, 545, 593
Economic assistance, U.S.—440, 486, 545, 546, 573, 639, 657
Emigration policy—124, 595, 678
Estonia. See Estonia
Former Minister of Foreign Affairs—475, 724, 761
Independence movements, military crackdown—29, 34, 38, 48, 67, 74, 121, 124
Latvia. See Latvia
Lithuania. See Lithuania
Medical assistance—489
Minister of Foreign Affairs—108, 122, 276, 278, 588, 617, 743
Nuclear energy safety cooperation—526
Nuclear weapons testing agreements with U.S.—294
Persian Gulf conflict, role—152, 153, 165, 168, 170, 203, 241
President Bush’s New Year’s message to the Soviet people—1
President of the Republic of Russia—702, 708
Reforms, political and economic—1, 38, 123, 359, 368, 443, 482, 486, 546, 547, 554, 587, 657, 702, 708
Special Envoy to U.S.—545, 553, 555, 570, 587, 765
Trade with U.S.—121, 124, 484, 594, 595
U.S. Ambassador—603, 709, 757
United Arab Emirates, President—747
United Kingdom
Former Prime Minister—225, 700
Middle East peace efforts, role—277
Queen—506, 508, 510, 516, 762
Secretary of State for Defense—139
U.S. Ambassador—253
United Methodist Urban Ministries, Clarksville, TN—797
United Nations—Continued
Human Rights Commission—724
Labor Organization, International—154, 155
Middle East peace efforts, role. See Middle East
Persian Gulf conflict, role. See Persian Gulf conflict
Refugee assistance. See specific country or region; Refugees
Secretary—General—7, 9, 17, 21, 27, 32, 34, 35, 39, 43, 80, 82, 83, 107, 274, 305, 335, 360, 379, 382, 434, 464, 465, 486, 491, 522, 736, 740
Security Council—3, 17, 34—36, 82, 123, 169, 188, 269, 324, 366
Soviet role—204
Special Representative on Cyprus—82, 83
U.S. Government activities, report—290
U.S. representatives—314, 759, 765
United Service Organizations, Inc.—755
University. See other part of subject
UPLIFT, Inc., Greensboro, NC—799
Upsilon EtaTheta Chapter of the Phi Beta Kappa Honor Society, Jacksonville, FL—798
Uruguay
President—530, 531, 551
Trade with U.S.—531, 688, 698, 700
Uruguay round tariff negotiations. See Commerce, international, trade agreements and negotiations
U.S. See other part of subject
Vatican City. See Holy See
Venezuela, President—462, 490, 551
Veterans
Benefits—112—114, 339
Employment—228
Service organizations, meetings with President—207, 752
Veterans’ Advisory Committee on Environmental Hazards—114
Veterans Affairs, Department of, Secretary—112, 208
Veterans’ Compensation Amendments of 1991—112, 113
Vice President
Competitiveness Council, role—351, 452, 550
Constitutional role—474, 476
Space Council, role—139
Victory in the Valley, Inc., Wichita, KS—799
Vietnam, access to U.S. ports—484
Virginia, President’s visits—179, 247, 500, 581, 626, 742, 766
V.I.S.A., El Paso, TX—797
Vocational Education, National Council on—748, 758
Voice of America. See Information Agency, U.S.
Voice of Hope Ministries, Dallas, TX—348, 798
Voluntarism—55, 75, 87, 194, 288, 424, 647, 712
Volunteer Action Award—759
Volunteer Clearing House/Opportunity Center, Fort Collins, CO—799
Administration of George Bush, 1991

Volunteer East Tennessee State University, Johnson City, TN—798
Volunteers for Adult Literacy, Bozeman, MT—798
Volunteers in Service to Others, St. Joseph, MN—797

W.A.R.M. (Westerly Area Rest and Meals) Shelter, Westerly, RI—751
Way Station, Frederick, MD—797
Weapons. See Arms and munitions
West, U.S.—119
West Virginia, President’s visit—353
Westinghouse Electric Corp.—210
Whaling Commission, International—763, 764
White House Correspondents Association—759
White House Fellowships, President’s Commission on—607, 744, 754, 756, 760, 765, 768
White House Office
Assistant to President and Deputy for National Security Affairs—240, 747
Assistant to President and Director of the Office of National Service—355
Assistant to President for Legislative Affairs—212
Assistant to President for Media Affairs—409
Assistant to President and Press Secretary—1, 24, 27—29, 31, 36, 41, 42, 45, 47, 50, 53, 55, 101, 103, 128, 139, 142, 144, 151, 153, 164, 168, 170, 175, 176, 240, 248, 265, 284, 297, 301, 313, 371, 423, 432, 444, 446, 463, 473, 475, 478, 483, 484, 489, 516, 548, 556, 574, 595, 613, 625, 639, 673, 700, 708, 716, 722
Assistant to President for Science and Technology—145
Associate Counsel to President—14, 388
Chief of Staff—62, 99, 100, 157, 422, 433, 468, 473, 474, 487, 494, 694, 741
Counsel to President—422, 494, 550, 695
Deputy Assistant to President for Appointments and Scheduling—2
Deputy Assistant to President for Cabinet Liaison—626
Deputy Assistant to President for Communications and Director of Speechwriting—155
Deputy Assistant to President and Deputy Press Secretary—319, 435, 531, 532
Deputy Assistant to President and Director of the Office of Intergovernmental Affairs—662
Deputy Assistant to President and Director of the Office of International Affairs—195
Deputy Assistant to President and Director of the Office of Legislative Affairs—364
Deputy Assistant to President and Director of White House Operations—742
Deputy Assistant to President for Legislative Affairs (House)—636

White House Office—Continued
Deputy Assistant to President for Legislative Affairs (Senate)—364
Deputy Assistant to President for Political Affairs—218

Media Affairs Office—533
National Drug Control Policy, Associate Director for State and Local Affairs—87
National Drug Control Policy, Director—87, 315
Physician to President—311, 313, 473, 479, 516
Special Assistant to President for Agricultural Trade and Food Assistance—626
Special Assistant to President and Deputy Press Secretary—224, 408
Special Assistant to President and Director of Office of Political Affairs—218
Special Assistant to President and Director of Presidential Advance—248
Special Assistant to President for International Affairs—195
Special Assistant to President for Legislative Affairs (House)—637
Special Assistant to President for Presidential Press Advance—251
Special Assistants to President for National Security Affairs—195, 303, 325, 571
Wisconsin
President’s visit—684
Republican Party event—684
Women in the Services, Defense Advisory Committee on—758
Women’s Business Council, National—757
Woodrow Wilson International Center for Scholars. See Smithsonian Institution
Worker rights in foreign countries—429, 430
Working People Helping Working People, St. Paul, MN—797
World Awareness Youth Service (W.A.Y.S.), Gig Harbor, WA—799
World Bank. See Reconstruction and Development, International Bank for
Wright State Engineering Preparation Program, Dayton, OH—797

Yale University—565
Yemen
Export controls, U.S.—416
U.S. Ambassador—636
Youth. See specific subject; Children and youth
Youth Haven, Naples, FL—798
Youth Volunteer Corps of the Pikes Peak Region, Colorado Springs, CO—797
Yugoslavia
Economic growth—182
Internal situation—359, 483
Vice President—182
Zaire, U.S. Ambassador—53